PUBLIC NOTICE

HUALAPAI RIVER ACCESS PERMIT CHECKS UPSTREAM OF DIAMOND CREEK (RM225)

Date: June 1, 2018

The Hualapai Tribe will be conducting river access permits the week of July 9, 2018 through July 13, 2018 on the Colorado River upstream of Diamond Creek. Hualapai Tribal boundaries began at RM 164.5 to RM 287 river left.

Prior to your launch date please request a Hualapai River permit from Hualapai Game and Fish Department at 928/769-2227/1122 or by email: hualapai.rafting@hualapai-nsn.gov, a Hualapai River Access Permit will allow for hiking or camping on Hualapai Tribal lands associated with your Colorado River Trip. A Hualapai River Access Permit does not allow for any backcountry hiking.

River Access Permits: $100 per person.
Launch or take-outs at Diamond Creek (advance permit request) $55 per person, per vehicle and per driver.
Launch or take-outs at Diamond Creek (day of arrival) $60 per person, person vehicle and per driver.

For additional information, please contact Hualapai Game & Fish Department at 928/769-2227/1122 and or email at hualapai.rafting@hualapai-nsn.gov.